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fttlo INMI Ooopamowu tor (ndoin M «lt 
M>- In If fHniwu Awlwi >t Coopwmown 
On thsvvtarnat 11:40 in tbe oiorntmi 

ttere k is nearly ̂ December lit Mdi 
•e htwwot got -winter yet. "Verily 
able to * |NU eo«titry. 

TwiMaeeond ln»l bicycle# lor tale 
•Cheap. P. B-IKWO, t 

Woadmen shmtld remember that 4 
meetiwg of theledge will be-lheld this •Condy'e. 

Dr. RoeewiU be in his office Dec. 1. 

.Abbott tiiyi the freight" on all the 
good* he wells. Scale#, safes, etc. 
fee him. 

Don't target to tell vour friends of 
ihe At Cost tale at Hammer & 

10CALS. 

No. Ifhard #O.0O 

fe'-" 

!$»• Aii 

FttrScstfclass job woittde-

phooe&8. 

Sheriff Thlnglestad went to 8i«* 
marok 4ftth George Davis Monday. 

Davi*Bartlett, William Glass, O. 
D. Purt»ton;and Nic Swenson are at 
Fargo4hie week attending tbe Scot
tish Rted l&asonic doings. 

" A beautiful line of albums and 
everything1 in the holiday tiae at 
BatenA's. 

Nels>*stland left Mondav afternoon 
for SwaRen where he will visit old 
friend* during the winter ' The 
Couriecwvishe* him a pleasant voy
age. 

WAEFED-n-at once; a new •xilch 
cow, ant 100bushels of potatoes at 
the Paleee Hotel ;4 

* n > i 
- Elmetdaggefty, who has been sisit« 

*»R Mrfc C iiH. Johnson and faan&lyjj 
ft>r tbe psiafcitwo weeks left for Grand! 
Corks Unvsdav afternoon. Mr. Sag-1 

gertv dtwrecacross oou ntry 

- L0S1u<«>ne i large black lenther 
pocket haok containing $1.65 in e»£h; 
HA one «ote for 660 payable to Carrie; 
Hanson,«aid-note, being due Nov. 23d 
Finder please ?eavie At Courier ottoe.' 

Telephone 19. 

j Don't ml as the At Co«t sale at Ham-j 
amende Candy's. Yon need afur coat,; 

y yoar.wife nsfeds a jacket, collarette or 
iCtp. Coasand see us: Dec. 1st and' 
i8d, we wiileppply you at figures to: 

? »«ttlHtt «wt 
Mayville S*£Q. have a jaew library/ 

Daaiun^iftc. Mr. J. L. Grandin 
offeredtoi. donate 46)000 towards 

tfce project. ,t»ucky Maysiile. Wish 
Wft had a Gra«din, ortwo #ver here we 
mlgfrfcgetra pafclic hail. 

" When you w*ct a .good *>y ster stew 
Skeoch1*. /'t 

„ The Cosgmv««vO«i»paay granted to 
•how.io the eotwafchouse neat Monday 
but<kQ.halite «K$ged for «axt week, 
ilfcit is the same oowpany thss visited 
tbme tfti few yearnago they are all 
j*&ht«*nd it is tQjfee. .regretfeefcthat the 
0k»ll ifc«ngaged. 

Commissioner fleward Wi^aao came 
lUprfroin' Wimbledac Tuesday »«xpect-
ftog.to gattifired. vfc? he did not get 
tbo/uooedifce set up Abe cigars <ma his 
adwboy«nd went .home. Howawld is a 
jfioascienttous commiesioner anfiuif he 
feas-erredi&t all it wee hot intem&Moal. 

evening. All wiembers aafi vlsitoi 
are hrvited to attend. 

'Ml LnbUa, who has keen wortef 
ing' Aat the ' depot for a • couple 

'months, left far his home New Riofc-
-motfd, Wia.,'taet Monday afternoon. 

-Bnder the wew time csrd the mail 
wik close at'»:30 sharp. Patrons *»of 
the office wiU please bear*this in:mind 
and remember that 3:30tAoes notmaan 
3®;/' ' ; l  7* * { 

* 
r
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"Due merchants are nm>acking<4beir 
Qkristmaajfoods and they seem' to be 
putting in--& finer line than ever. "The 
children are having a' big time going 
from storeto store viztag up thoaoys, 

I 
^You are <invited toocall ^»nd look 

trough the fine line of Mioliday goods 
<aad Chrurtmas uoveltiw now on sale. 

^ H. fi.! BATEMaWKt Co. 

Claus'Jackson ha« keen appointed 
S»ostmakiter at Haact&ford. Tbe 
Courier «congratula/les Mr. iJsdnob 
sand btdieves that he will >imaKe a 
•competeffb official. Mr. Sksblair's 
ftiree expired in OctMar. < 

Tlie'lWner Comedy • Company went 
fto Cooporstown fram here. 'Theses 
tpeople atade many rfwends <w€»tle: in; 
'WimbldSon aud wouW be asaared' ofi 
» Dleasatit )>eceptioii «hoilld ' they ever 
(returnVWimbled < '< n s 

'Clotiier» whc> sell itke "North Star 
!fur coat: are satisfied wwb >• small 
iprofits. 

.Acetylene Gas Prof.^Murrell placed 
« large ̂ outside light and >4ilobe ' in 
llront <ff VEmil Marquardt's 'place- of 
fouaiueae: last Friday. Mr. Marquardt 
«siuow 4hle to light u^ theipathwa^Of 
focriigtaMft travelers for-qultaaid .stance 
«ach'W»y.<on*the sidewalk. ^ 

•Card "Of Thanks.—We deHre 
tfbroughitihe Courier to -sincerely -ex 
tend oor Mthanks to thv imany kind 
Mends *Wd; neighbors «f 'Hannaford 
•and >vi<Siaity- who tendered 'to us 'their 
fceAp anfl -ifvmpathy duting our recent 
bereavement. 

Airs. H L. Hnx arid fatrillyj 

W« 'in^teiaU farmers «o bring'their 
wives anti (daughters to Swnmor 
Condy's -store any day. "hut more 
especiallySPriday anrl Sattunday Dec 
1st a»d 2d,'to ̂ et ihe benefit -off our at 
cost sale. We will serve yon a cup ci! 
the best coffee you ever <deank and 
sell yo* anything in our line -of coats 
and j*e!ket&,<ctc., at cost. 

FUTVAII f ADXLB08 

DYS8 pradooe the flMttr 
eitaftd telghlMt o«lors 

at any known dye stuff 

Sold by 8. AUCKLOVE 

X. 
, • i!'-3S«S®3?; 

*Tale|ftxone 19. 
>»'*> * { 

A !few itvuth«: SampWs look alHn 
when .akown.intf ample book. But, ail 
garsaertte do not look alike when mad^ 
up. Weiare not cheap garment mak-l 
ers, w« are tailors, and make the beat: 
clothe* far Ahetmaney thatasan be pro 
duced. Our .garments (hold their 
shape—wearers of garments made bv 
us do the Miking. 

BaOTHBY# .JKKMAN. 

Dr. FeatiMTHton ^11 makeo^ery low 
prices on £ae <dental work. .See him 
and get an ea&mate >an your isork. A 
splendid aet «f teeth—rbeautUul and 
jpatural as life tear ftM. 

' Ed. Johnson was anwsted laat Sun
day night by tbe «ity marshal .for be
ing drunk. He was foand lying in a 
wqgon box" and on his elaUies a 
pnrfcet book contalaisg #140. He was 

fifteen dollars or fifteen days. 
£fc08e the latter He sajrcbe dr&sk 

Botbing but water and must have louad 
M. well fo town the water in whieh is a 
little ateonger than the ordinary. 

The North Siar fur coat fite well, 
Juoka well And wears well! 

We are pleased to call our readers 
attention to ihe fact that Al. R. Miller 
formerly a resident of this section is 
in our city representing Powers,-Fowl
er & Lewis, of Chicago, who manu 
facture The New Chautauqua Art 
Desks—a chart for the borne instruc
tion and amusement of.boys and girls 
of all ages. Taking up as it does: 

^dcal penmanship, shorthand, 
'usio, telegraphy, drawing and paint

ing. It is endorsed by tbe leading 
eduoatiors from Maine to California. 
Mr. Miller's success in this state has 
been phenominul. We think parents 
will do well to give this-^Best of 
Chautauqua Ideas—their careful .con
sideration, ' v " r 

f — 

A perfeet avt .gallery of 
at H. H. Bataman & Co's. 

eaiendars 

The Se>lena ^schoolhouse ease <was: 
dismissed at «be recent term of «o«rt. 
This makes <trtBce that this caee <has 
been into court ;at a big expense to ttfhe 
county lfon'H you think that k Is 
about time for Mr. Knapp and the 
school board 'to <get together and set* 
tie this matter and stop piling «x-
pense or> the tMpayers and all tins 
feeling in the matter? 

If yo« are going to Mauil*, or any 
other hot place, you will not require a 
North Star fur coat; they are entirely 
to warm and durable. 

Rev. H. A. Stlckney, of * argo, and 
Rev.>E. S. Shaw, of Cooperstown, went 
up to McHenry last Monday on busi
ness -connected with chareh work at 
that point. 

Every child would like a doll, for 
Xmas. We have them. 

* < ' EL H. Ba:T£XAN Jt <to. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Gieske, and Mr. 
aad Mrs. VorhU, of B«gers, arrived 
«U Cooperstown last Sunday. The 
farmer nre visiting Mr. and Mrs. GofT 
and the latter Mr. and Mrs. Phifps. 

Fine eating apples at Skeoch's. " 

Attorneys Seth Newman and W. H. 
Robinson* of Fargo, were in .district 
court last Friday, arswing a taz title 
ease. The title referred to was tbe lots 
west of the old Union Hou«e now 
•owned by Crane A Jofcaeon. 

Skeoch keens the finest line of 
•candies and cigars in tbe eity. 

Biela's comet failed to hit this earth 
at the time billed, and the ineteone 
showers have also been disappointing. 
Tlie bootleggere of this vicinity got a 
severe shock last Thursday however, 
which leaves them somewhat in * 
dazed condition. 

'  "  f  -  , 1 V .  ^ 1 r « 

Telephone .̂ 
. ^ • •• -

Gov. Fancher has given instructions 
for the organization of the state 
militia. The attorney general has de
cided that all members of that organl 
zatiou who enlisted in the United 
States volunteer army are still mem
bers of tbe state militia. 

Suits from 810 and upward at 
Boothby & Jerman's. :, - • 

The train was on time both ways 
last Monday on the new time card, 
that is why Maynard Crane missed 
the train going to McHenry, and Dr. 
Bergstrom the train going south. The 
novelty of the train going on time 
amused both of them.. 

1 Dr. Featherston uses the only safe 
iand painless method of extraction of 
teeth. 

''The patrons of the Jessie postofflce 
have circulated a petition for tbe ap 
pOintment of W. J. Hummer as post
master and the removal of the post-
Office to the new town. Mr. Hummer 
is a capable as well as obliging gentle
man and will undoubtedly be appoint-

Tfilephone 19. 

of Flali 
iist|trrM 

ley, 
Mrs. 

Sterling silver (novelties 
Bateman & Co4«. 

at H. H. 

li 
Dr. J. A. H. "W-insloe. Veterinary 

Surgeon, graduate of the Ontario Vet
erinary College. Office at H. H. Bate
man & Co.'s drugastore. —All calls 
promptly attended ta. 

Yes sir, Mr Sentinel, Trubshaw is 
ftfie sole owner, publisher, editor, fore
man, solicitor, bookkeeper and gener
al all around man off the Courier. 
There is nochancefo/anargumenttbere 
olti mau, but we wouldn't have your 
jjeafcus disposition for anything. We 
are«aot to blame if it takes the whole 
list t»i populist leaders to edit *>he 
Sentinel. It certainly needs all the help 
U>.eao:get. 

Dr. Fcatherstone—Wed
nesday, December 27, 28, 

29,30, 

Tbe «fthor of the Courier sat up all 
night last Thursday looking lor fal
ling meteors. We sat in the court
room whieh -was a high point of ob
servation, wbfc the thermometer below 
freezing. We were not very enthusi
astic neither wae the jury in another 
room who sat up all night wrestling 
with a $35 ease. Personally we ob
served no meteors but understood that 
the jury saw several flights. 

Telephone 19. 

Andrew Olsen who died of consump
tion at tbe county hospital yesterday 
afternoon will be buried in tbe north-
side cemetery under the direction of 
Wasem & Gaard and in charge of the 
A. O. U. W., of which order he was a 
member. The deceased recently came 
here from Cooperstown iind died leav
ing no relatives in the country. His 
insurance is made in favor of his sis
ter in Norway.—Forum. 

P. A. Melgard went to Fargo to look 
after the funeral for Griggs Lodge No. 
13, A. O U. W., of which he was a 
member, the lodge paving the funeral 
expenses. 

,A7ineeting was held in T. E. Warn
er's Office last Friday evening by 
those interested to talk over the ques
tion.of.having a 6katingrink this sea
son. 'Ii; seemed to be the unanimous 
opinion of those present that a rink 
be built and a committee consisting of 
Chas. Martin and George JueX was 

:e the appointed to solicit funds to|u! 
necessary expenditures. 

All garments made by Boothby & 
Jerman pressed and repaired free of 
charge for one year. 

Twenty or more of the young friends 
of Miss Annie Hammer got up a sur 
prise pattty In her behalf last Friday 
evening, the occasion being her six 
teenth birthday. The young folks en
joyed a few hours very pleasantly to 
gether and at an opportune moment 
presented tbe young lady with a very 
nice finger ring as a memento of the 
occasion. A lunch was served the 
party at the conclusion of the games 
and they disbanded at 12 m., wishing 
their young hostess many happy re 
turns of the day. 

Attend to your teeth when Dr. 
Featherstone comes up in Sep. as he 
will make special low prices for this 
time on all operations. Dentistry 
in gold and silver fullv warranted 

Going the rounds of the press, says 
the East Gr;tnd Forks Courier, is the 
following interesting, and curious 
waifs, sent forth by some one who for 
got to attach his name: No century 
can begin on Wednesday, Friday and 
Sunday. The same calendars can be 
used every twenty years. October al
ways begins on the same day of the 
week as January, April as July, Sep
tember as December, an5 February, 
March and November begin on the 
some days. May, June and August 
always begin on different days from 
each other and every other month in 
the year. The first and last days of 
the rear are always tbe same. These 
rules do not apply to leap year when 
comparison is made between days be
fore and after February 29. . 

Mrs. Knud Thompson, 
has been the guest of her sistgi 
John Syverson. this week. ' " 

The Gull River Lumber Co., has 
pnt In Osgood scales at Jessie and 
Binford. Walter A Abbott sold the 
scales. 

The North Star fur coat is made, of 
prime, well-dressed Kkins. Examine 
them and you will buy." 

Jfiners American Troubadours have 
eugaged the courthouse for a three 
nights engagement, commencing next 
Monday evening. The press speaks 
well of tlie company. % \ A 

The Amerioan Cineograph Kxhibi 
tion Company—a moving picture out
fit—held the boards at the Fire Hall 
last Friday and at the courthouse last 
Saturday evening. Like all these 
cheap John sbo«s it was on the bum 

The largest stock of books in tbe 
city at H. H. Bateman & Co's. 

On Dec. 1st and 2d we will sell 
absolutely at cost our entire stock of 
•men's overcoats aad fur coats, ladies' 
cloak*, jackets, eaps and collarettes, 
ladies' skirts and waists.v These 
goods jwe all new and latest styles. 
Don't forget th«» place—at Hammer & 
Condy's. 

Dr. Platou, of Valley City, will be 
in Cooperstown Monday and Tuesday 
tlte 27tli and 28th of November, for 
the purpose of practicing his profes
sion. 

Next Thursday Is Thanksgiving and 
a legal holiday, therefore we beg 
leave to inform the patrons of tbe 
poslofBoe that that institution will be 
closed for all business excepting the 
distribution of the mail, which mail 
will be attended to at the usual time 
and tho office again closed. If you 
want your mall on that day be on 
hand. 

Without a doubt Skeoch's is the 
best place to go to when you want a 
square meal set up in good etyle any 
hour of the day. 

McHenry and all other points along 
the extension are to have a train only 
three times a week after this. _/tfhe 
train will go up to those. ppHits on 
Monday, Wednesday ana Fridays 
leaving Sanborn-at 8:45 arriving at 
Cooperstown at 10:40 leaving for Mc< 
Henry at 11:30 and returning to Coop
erstown at 3:30 leaving for the south 
at 4:15 and arriving at Sanborn at 
6:30. On Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays the train will arrive at 
Cooperstown at 11:30 and will turn 
around and leave for Sanborn at 3:50 
arriving at that place at 6:30. This 
give Cooperstown a daily train and 
makes connection at Sanborn with 
No. 8 going east. It is a very good 
card and will give general satlsfac 
tion all around. 

Ttje fat fiar£ain Sale for eKitli* 
One |®riee Store Wilt commenee 
October I0Uj.̂  

Wc shall offer a Urge line of special bargains ia 111 
departments at prices below all competition. Oar goods 
are marked in plain figures and sole just as advertised 
and every article is guaranteed to be just exactly as 
represented. Following we name a few of our Bargains. 

CLOTHING. 
Men's tll.SO brown and gray 

wool cheviot suits 
Men's 617.60 and 618 brown and 

black, all wool cheviot and 

67.85 

worsted suits 
Men's 614.50 and 616, all wool 

614.00 

611.00 

received some special 

and jackets, 61.25 to 

I have just 
bargains: 

Ladies' caps 
63.00. 

Ladies' underware, per suit. 50c to 
61.50. 

Lvlies' fleece line combination suits 
75 cents. 

Men's sanitsi'v wool underwear 61.00 
to $1.50. 

Children's sanitary wool underwear 
per piece, 18 to 75cts. / 

Infants cashmere vests—One as silk 
40 cents. 
Ladies' fine cashmere mitts, 25 to 35c 
Lauies' fine «lllc mitts, 85cts. 
Ladies line kid mitts 50cts. 
ChildrenV tine kid mitts, 35 cents. 
Children's fine cashmere mitts 15 to 

30 cents. 
Children^ fine cashmere liose 25 aud 

35 cents. 
Children's wool Eiderdown caps 20 

to 25 cents. 
Children's wool Eiderdown coat9, 

$1,30. 
Men's work shirts, 25 to 59 cents. 
Men's flannel overshirts. 05c and 61 
Men's white laundried shirts, 75cts. 
Men's linen collars—all sizes, only 

5 cents. 
Men's wool sox, 25 and 35 cents. 
The above goods are, 25 to 50 per 

cent less than real value. 
Filo. waste twist and rope embroidery 
silk, 3uts per skein. 

Spanish knitting yarn—all colors. 
English and French Val, Tushon 

and Oriental laces. 
Ladies' underskirts, wrappers and 

night dresses »t rock bottom prices. 
I have some snaps in canned goods. 

Preserved strawberries, raspberries, 
blackberries, etc. Please call and get 
my price;. 

W. C. JlMESON. 

Kn 11 Rheum, Scald Head. 
lioro-Carliol Salve is certainly a 

great blessing to those suffering with 
t-zceina. salt rheum or scald heads. It 
allays the itching at once, nets like a 
poultice, give instant relief. Boro-
Cnrbol .Salve is also a specific for piles 
and all skin diseases. Every box war 
ranted. Twenty-five cents per box. 

For sale by H. H. Bateman & Co. 

65.00 

63.50 
64.00 
63.00 

cheviot suits going at 
Suits good value for. 67 at this 

sale for ^ 
Regular 65 suits we offer you 

now at 
65 aud 66 pants at 
63.50 and 64 pants at' 
Heavy, all wool 617.50 and 615 

ulsters at 612.00 
612 ulsters at 69.00 
612 fur Beaver ulsters at " 69.00 
69 ulster we now sell to 

out at 
Boy's 64 ulsters' at 
Boys' 65 and 60 ulsters ''' 
Boys' duck pants wool cheviot 

66.50, 67, and 68 suits at 
pants 

all wool 

t3JE 

jF-
close jwrvsv, 65.00 

3.00 
64.00 

65.50 
A nice line of good, long 

suits 68.50 
Short pants—boys 63 suits at 62.25 
Short pants—boys, gray checked 

wool cassimere 64 suits 63.00 

Short i>ant«—l»hys, 
worsted suits 

Short pants—boys, 61.50 suits 
Short pants—boys, 61.25 suits 
A nice line of children's vestee 

63.50 suits at 
Boys' chinchilla 64.50 reefers at 
Ladies' and llisses' Cloaks and 

Jackets. 
A lot of Beaver. Kersey and 

Chinchilla 65 jackets at 68.6 
68.50 blatek blanch ladles' cloaks 

at <6.90 
611 ladies' blackKersey cloaks at 68.00 
67.50 and 68 Misses' jackets at 66.00 

Dress Goods. 
A line of 35 and 40 cent suiting we 

run off at 25cts per yard. 
50 cent black crepon at 40cM per 

yard. 
20 cent black VenltKn worsted at 

15 per yard. 
Several pieces of 70c novelty dress 

goods to be closed out at 40cts. 
50 ccut dress flannels at 35cts par 

yard. 
"C ceut Briiluutine at 55cts per 

yard. . r' 

VVe never allow anything to yet old In Our store aud sove^if 
of the mentioned articles, are odds amiends that wo are «'<>injf' & 

to close out at less thau «osi and ih :y a,re geuuiuo smhiih. io' 
per <%nt discount ou all ivgulu'r purchases amounting to 629* 

and over. t% n».t« <»•> . n ...u .1. «... 

V ,% 
, 

and over 
. 610 to 620 for spot cash, 

men' 

5 pvr cct.t disc<ju;ii ou all ivgular purchases from' 
, . , - . 10 per ocnt discount f.»r cash on 

men's, boy', and children's, closing, to iter cent discount - - -
for cash ou ladies aud inlsscs,'iiuu colUuvUs, cloaks, caps -A 

and jackets. Our stock in all ilo^artauu.ts i.s larger and mora -
complete thau ever itoforc. Cull aud inspect our goods and 

prices aud lie convinced thm your uioixn* will buy more 
s. .> goods ut our store, thau uuy oilier pi ace in the county 

/ 
ei\ ** 

% * * 

,. v • •" " w; ' Yours truly,« 

BERG BROS. & CO. 
ft j-V-S'Aivw 
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C. T. Whidden 
• ' - • „ L t * ** 4 * 

Scaler in 

•N # 
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Merchandise. 
: • 

First Bank of Cooperstow 
CAPITAL $10,000. 

Loan money on approved collateral. 
, Sell exchange on Minneapolis and New York. 

Buy Town, School and County Orders. Ne
gotiate Farm Loans. 

Steamebtp Gtcfeete on leafcine Xlnce. 
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E. W. BUCK, Chshier. r 

n 
What vb said of the Majestic Range 

by a G>rigg8 county leading farm
er after 4 years of use: 

I 
^ ritf ifMniniMg 
$ Mr. PETER E. NELSON, 

\ «  

' /% 

h :i 

a,k 

Dear Sir:—The Majestic Range I bought of you 4 

years ago is way ahead of anything I have ever seen. 

Its cooking and baking is perfect; plenty of hot water, 

^ and the top is as perfect and level as the day I bought 

it. We are delighted with it in every way. It takes* 

very little full, either hard coal, wood of lignite. I 
would not part with for any price.' 

m 

21 Majestic Ranges 
Were sold during the week of exhibit at \ , 1; 

Nelson's Hardware. 

V 1 /jH 
' ' "V 

The Favorite Base Burner is just like the Majestic. ̂  
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